Stock the best selling small batch pipe tobaccos in America

Five unique hand crafted blends. Five striking package designs show customers they are buying the best pipe tobacco.

Seattle Pipe Club blends are supported by an aggressive & very visible advertising program

- Pipes and Tobacco Magazine
- The Pipe Collector
- PipesMagazine.com
- PipesMagazine Radio Show
- Social Media including Facebook & Instagram
- Trade shows: Chicago Pipe Show, West Coast Pipe Show Las Vegas

Our Tobacco Is In Demand

We get daily email requests for SPC blends like:

“I have to have SPC tobacco shipped to my daughters home & re-sent to me. Is there any way to purchase SPC products?”

“We are interested in carrying your pipe tobacco. How do we set up to purchase wholesale?”

“I am very anxious to purchase some Seattle Pipe Club tobacco which you seem to be out of currently.”

“Hey guys I live in Anacortes Washington and cannot find your blends in a store around here. And I can’t buy online. Where can I get it?”

“I wanted to see if you guys are open to adding more retailers. Currently have 2 shops in the Nashville area and would love to stock the tobaccos in this market”

“Hello! I’m the manager of a tobacco retailer in Portland, OR. We have had many requests for your tobaccos, and I would like to know if there is a means to purchase them wholesale.”
Try the newest taste of the Pacific Northwest - Deception Pass. This exquisite Virginia Perique blend is named after one of Seattle Pipe Club Master Blender Joe Lankford’s favorite places to retreat and reflect. Deception Pass is a unique Northwest style VaPer, combining English Virginias with condiment tastes of Orientals, Perique, and black Cavendish. No bite with this Virginia and very satisfying room note. Big demand for Deception Pass right off the bat.

**Family:** Virginia  
**Cut:** Ribbon  
**Packaging:** 2 ounce and 8 ounce tins  
**Style:** Non-aromatic  
**Components:** Virginia leaf, Turkish Orientals, Black Cavendish, Perique  

**Strength:** ★★  
**Room Note:** ★★  
**Taste:** ★★★★  
**Rating:** ★★★★☆ (4.0)

Named after the traditional Northwest Indian Celebration of Plenty. Sumptuous feasts and ritual ceremonies lasted weeks. Gifts were shared with many old and new friends. Potlatch is just such a gift of our pipe tobacco. Enjoy this lavish mixture of seven rare ingredients. There is plenty to celebrate in this great new offering. A swirling of earthy flavors passing through your senses and rising up to marry with the heavens.

**Family:** English  
**Cut:** Ribbon  
**Packaging:** 2 ounce and 8 ounce tins  
**Style:** Non-aromatic  
**Components:** Latakia, Virginia leaf, Turkish Orientals, Black Cavendish, Luxury Burley, Acadian Perique  

**Strength:** ★★★★  
**Room Note:** ★★  
**Taste:** ★★★★  
**Rating:** ★★★★☆ (4.0)
Sunset casts long shadows over the ferry boats of Puget Sound. A cup of good coffee and a fine pipe make this unhurried scene a memory. Master Blender Joe Lankford created Seattle Evening to share our Northwest experience. Rich, smoky, spicy, luxurious. When the sun sets and the bowl is done, don’t despair. There will be another Seattle Evening tomorrow. Everyone enjoys this original mixture.

**Family:** English  
**Cut:** Ribbon  
**Packaging:** 2 oz and 8 oz tins  
**Style:** Non-aromatic  
**Components:** Latakia, Turkish Orientals, Red Virginias  
**Strength:** ★★★  
**Room Note:** ★★  
**Taste:** ★★  
**Rating:** ★★★★☆ (4.0)

“Delightful mild English. The pleasure grows as the ash thickens and the sweetness of the leaf develops. Excellent balance, packs great and smokes cool.”
Mississippi River actually appeared to Master Blender Joe Lankford in a dream. Awakened from a sound sleep he grabbed a pencil and scribbled a recipe before the memory faded. The next morning he used those notes to create a Virginia blend like no other. Mississippi River was born. The rest is history in a tin. Enjoy the rich Virginias pressed in cakes with oriental leaf, a pinch of Latakia and Perique.

**Family:** Virginia  
**Cut:** Pressed cake flake  
**Packaging:** 2oz and 8oz tins  
**Style:** Non aromatic  
**Components:** Red Virginias, Black Stoved Virginias, Latakia, Perique, Turkish Orientals  

**Strength:**  
**Room Note:**  
**Taste:**  
**Rating:** ★★★★☆ (4.0)

Plum Pudding is an English Balkan blend like no other. Rare tobaccos, crafted and pressed carefully together. Many pipe smokers say it is their perfect tobacco. Nirvana, said one reviewer. Master Blender Joe Lankford created this treasure for the Seattle Pipe Club our perfect tobacco. Delicious, smoky, spicy and positively addictive. Truly an exquisite tobacco to share. Enjoy this original cake of six rare ingredients.

**Family:** English Balkan  
**Cut:** Pressed cake flake  
**Packaging:** 2oz and 8oz tins  
**Style:** Non aromatic  
**Components:** Latakia, Turkish Orientals, Red Virginias, Black Stoved Virginias, Perique, Cavendish  

**Strength:**  
**Room Note:**  
**Taste:**  
**Rating:** ★★★★☆ (4.0)
# Seattle Pipe Club Blend Order Worksheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPC Blend Name</th>
<th>Qty 2oz</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty 8oz</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deception Pass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potlatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Evening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum Pudding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Merchandise total

Shipping charges

TOTAL

For Wholesale Sales please contact Meier & Dutch • Jody Baron • jodyb@meierdutch.com • (888) 872-4427
Got questions or just want to chat about the Seattle Pipe Club tobaccos contact Matt Guss matt@spcblends.com